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BETTER

THAN M KMC I MI

UK KMfl.SHiX IS

WHOLESOME FOOD

Schumacher's

lira ham Flour.

Lot kport Mills

Kntiio Wheat Flo nr. YOU SMOKE ?

Calilornia

F ue8ton

Wheat Germ Meal.

Rolled Wheat.

Holled Oats.

Wheat let.

(eaiiula.

Wm. KROGER.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Sporting

F
THE CITY

or All Kind Of Sports,

or Tennis Players,

Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

ll.Wli l'fi.l. LINK KOM.KK

SKATKS HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
CORTLAND

RBAL USTATB BROKERS.
1NVBSTMBNT AOBNT9.
NOTARY P0BMC

9ecurel; placed
Offlcet Patton At.,

LOW PRICES

California Peacbes 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 15c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Hi Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots ktf Peus 17c. Per Lb.

I
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O A.. Greer.
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Tlie
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When Your Appetite is Fickle
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COUNTY HAMS mxiral.
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DO

stir
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has run i ivi: ash ti:.
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II AS YAl.li Ml.XTUKli, )Xl'Ohl

HASH, K1XC.S. SUAI. N. C.

HUM CUl'l'ISOS, II. Hi r.w;.

tiOI.DliX SUAI., IIU.XUST JOIIX,

CUT I'l.Vf.. YUU.OW KOSIi.

SWHliT CAl'UKAL, LOSUJACK.

vanity iwik, hk.iuty iiKit.iir,

.IUSALUSKA, OOlOliX ,V(777A7-.-

arc.

i ini: i.ixi: of ri.ua nuiAcco.

south mais

luillilrt-- quire;, linnet paper.
quire, only

tliDiisnuu ciivelopcs tiually
pack, only

kinds writing papers, peiiautl
tablets, pencils, sealinu

tips, elinlk. Kay's.

SHHI)

p'erry's ccleltraUd seeds walianteill
tVesli. Small rakes, hues, shovels, trowels

SI'liClAI, NOV1U, SAI.i;

novels aulhols sellinn
kegnlar

yowl Kays.

RAY

jt, sr.,
ASIIIiVll.I.E, X.

Pile tf ile Hole

ordinarily sold i.t 10 els. a 5 cts,

els. a ream. l;ive
ut 10 cLs. a 5 els.

All of fine pen
cil pens, ink. uax. bil
Hard eue etc.. ni

U'.AKDMX

new erop
and I

sprinklers lor gardening.

loe--
. -

ttver rJO by best still at I

io els. price 20. J.s. so. 50 cents, but you I

net tlietn just as for 10 els. at

IIASHHAI.I. SlTl'MUS. HAMMOCKS. CKu

QVKT. SKTS.

I'riees l.ow At KAY

SMOKli RAY'S "TICKKT IIKDKKK''

Cigars, can't be Itent for,5 cts., mil worth
cts. If you want a 10 cent cluur yuu must pay
10 cents for it. Teller's l'erfeetos mid I. a Misnia
Key Yesl) are worth the money. f,a Marol
domestic und T.n Koso Kspanaola (Key Wcsl)

arc all worth j for 23 cts. The nlrove are only
leaders. I have at least 7.s brands in stock, nml I

handle the liest cigars that money will buy, Ke-

tuenibei the place. Always open.

114.
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by one

such

Telephone

s X. Court Square.

Door To Citizen lUViee.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

ov--
Land In Buncombe County, North

Carolina Plata Funlibcd Surreylng

Done General Information Ai to
BataU Tranareri.

I livery owner of a piece of land hould know I

hlitor- j-
namei of prevloul owners,

namti of thoie who have held

incambrance against It; nature of

Instrument which and
of thoae persona conrercd or
Interest, or released or claim

axalnst boundaries of land, and
whether there conflicting calls In

deeds of adjoining property; apparent
irregularities in instrument
conreylng land, etc., etc.,

careful never bays land or loans
money on real estate of any kind without
first requiring an Abstract of

Title, certified to aa attorney or
whoa silliness it is t be informed in

matters.

UVNCOMBB CO. ABSTRACT OFI-lCli-

P. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 North

Court Bouare, or office of the
Clerk of the Criminal Conit,
Coaaty Court House, Ashsvillc

SUMMER COMFORT

mm stoves ami m.

We luxe in tck a larye variety ul ih
xtuvt's h'uiu t.rs uinl unwiinN. Nnhmiu- o
nk'Ic without out'. Nothing can i vt r takt- tin-i-

pl;ier. JuM think a mnuh. apply it
and have nil esirlv lireiiklast in tin tniiiuU
Your kitelu'ti will be like a pnrlm. ..) dn-- t. no
ashes, no wimil. no coal, no wicks, no irmiMi

i ml n thousand other points worth imIimi! t im
We have oil stoves, t'teivirs eot.kts. iee ehe-- t
ami all kinds ol annuicr goods. The

and lowe-- t pi ices, our -- lorr is u-- n

tm Sting.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

mlE I'MCE STORE

I .() 111. Vo' .I.YI

MKXSn KMSUIXtiS

iiki-.s- (,'(K i'.v .i.y;
IKIMMXt.S. MtGuut.i

i.ixur (.cods.

IIA IS. Vi.. l .IIS

.i.vi u.Mitk 1. 1. 1. is.

IHM:SIU 'A') (1

lii Uitat t li ii

BvrrnKicK r.-- rmttxs

.U. I TJIXtlS, A Co.'

CLOTHS, 7'A'f '.YA.

III. REDWOOD & CO.

VR ARB TUB SBLLINit AC.liNTS

IN ASIlHVlLI.lt l'OK

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and Delicious

HON HONS AND C1IUCOLATU

CliOCOLATB PARL1NUS,

MIXBU CHOCOLATES,

CRliAM WINTBKUKRliS,

CRBAM rBPPURMlNTS,

. , ,

hot r.,r n

OT

OLD PA8HI0NED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KKCHIVKD I'ROM .FACTORY TWK'lt

WBBK

COXEY tUICKLY ARRESTED: m'.-i- nam,, HUNK HATTON IS DE AD

HIS HIT, BIT
kit:i:cm, OFF.

loins

Crowd Inglo-
rious) The Common.
weul'H Louie Tramp-Ho- me

orderltea
Wasiii.nc.ton, Muy iicrlcci

with brilitly shinitijj wliitli Lili-ze-

Coxcy took propitious
portion army Com.

monwcal demonstration favor
Coxcy (4001! road's bill. The droop-iii-

spirits Commonweal
cheered considerably. particular

compared

ami
Columbus

Out To See
or

Hlh
(iathered In.

1. A i;.iv
a sun,

ns a imcii,

w as the ot the of t lit- -

for its in

of 's
of the were

In this
course

and
had breakfast Pcbnoiiico

meal with i z

ivbiii;td

subsist o'.'lock vestcrdav
ifU'i'iioon,

Cominoiiwealers another
cheerless The
damp without
covering

shelter whatever suffered

early, braced rijjiit
misery,

camp tjcorec Washington
Marshal llroune

'

I

"

I

I

t

i i

xor Christopher iMTKionc, KNKR()ll,

jtnethiiiK

a

as
on to

until

breakfast,
their

to with
to

tinier.
ti'clock e vestige

rcmaiuiu;," Uriijlitwood
drivitiK a straw

ticiKTiil winch
presi'r.ce horses.

Shortly Marshal
llrowr.e formed a hollow

Ktaiulini;

Common
wealers their little lluus

peace thec
"Now, cried Browne,

around grounds
nirain." baud slatted
step, communes

walked a a
from Here

llrowne formed into a loin; li

Is lamp ui MJi.Lin.ahL aMi:iiuiii.
Later Carl P.rown

A were ar- - A

The

was due of to the two
nns bread and coficc which each 01

the men for
the nu- and

water which the men were
two

The spent

niht. air was cold and
and the men who were

lai.d there were few who had
any much
but the which v;is served

the in up aflci of
and thev le'.l work will

bicak
when avc the

I.y the: was no ot
the camp in the

park except lew piles ol
mil the utter told ot the

ol the men and
belore in ocli.ck

the men in

sipiare and, m the centre,
cal ed for three cheers lor peace. The
cheers were iriven, and the

waved cotton
eil with which had been
irtncd. "we'll
march the and rv it
eiver and the ill)

low to which the eiernt
in circle to point about 100

yards the lormer camp.
them

anil put the men th otmh 111 lie drill
ith their p 'r ee staves. lieu lie liar

anuued them, eouiiseline; peace. Their
banners ol peace, he said, woual l.e more
loreible than all the iruus and cannons
in the world.

The men cheered ami Itrow tie wavce
his hat. "Carry, peace," cried lirowne
"Shoulder, peace, and with their little
llans pointed upwaid at an aneile behini
their heads the Commonucnlcrs st.irle
oil' to show Coimres what ii should do
The bueile soniuh d, the band plaveil nni
a .Scotch ban piper broiiu'd lorth dolelul
founds Iroin itu instrument. Just hen
the leader ol the Coiuinonwi al ariivce!
in his ponv ntiaeon. With him was Mrs
Ccixey, and in her arms she carried litll
"Lena! Tem'er Ceixey," l:cr babe ol
lew weeks. Citiz.n Coxcy held the reins

At Marshal llrowne called "at
tention" aeiaiu, and with "Should
Peace," "I'orward, March,"
Commonweal army Wash

platoon mounted

Marshal

nt.el the
started for

iiiL'ton, led hv lirowne, Co.vtv, the h old
anil a of police.

At this hour the metropolitan polio
had surrounded the capitol and p ilrollci
lis curniiors. I.lueeoalsc uld he seen
everywhere, and ti c were te

ipiestcel l'v them to "move on, ami not
to block the pa::S.'u;e and door.v.tvs.

The main body of the guardians ol llie

peace w ere stationed at the east liont
where lien Coxcy, it was expected at
this time, would attempt to speak. Hy
1 1 o'clock the hour bel re the Coaiuior,-wea- l

army was due at thccapitol, thous-

ands (d curious men, women and chil-

dren had fjalliered around the buihliiie:
to gam places ol advantage, to witnos
the mueli tail ed ol and hrgexpeet d a.
peal to Cemgress by Coxcy anil his lol- -

lowers
The route of the procession was doewi

Fourteenth street, the road to .Mount
1'le.isan', thence along Fourteenth strict
proper to rcnusvlv uiia avenue', to ihc
1'eaee monument and around thec.ipilo
ground?. Fourteenth street was veiv
el ust v and the laareheis were
icsiainglcd as they along. he

nmtiioiiwc'd moved at a t1111cr.1l pace
mil it was three ipiarters of an hour in
reaching Mount l'leasar.t, asub'irb ol
the citj.

At the kail of tlie dusty soldiers o
peace were three mounted pulie'eine n

llru came .Mrs. Annie L,. l(iL'e;es, tue
populist orator ot Kansas in an open
liarouclic with lier husband and lar nv
daimliters. And then (iiipeared Miss
Mamie Coxey, tjpilytiif peace
ui'iiiutcil on a white ii.uircy. Mie is
blonde jiirl of 10. She wore n suit ol

.ream colored elotli, relieved bv a inu
red l:iw at the throat, and a little blue
liberty cap. Mie seemed lierlet'tly ;it
home on the pallrev, but appeared some
what einb.iriasscel ntntlructmi! sotnneli
itteiuion. She nooded siiiilinulv al the
people who saluted her. 1 wo old sol
diers, one n Confederate nnd the other
Federal, both members ol the Common
weal, tornied li.tr uunril of honor, inarch
inn on loot. -- arl isrowne louowca on
a law white stallion. Then came seven
foot sore musicians. Coxcy, Mrs. Coxcy
and little Lentil Tender Coxcy came next
in a pba lou. Jesse Coxcv followed next
on it spirited horse. The rank and file fol

lowed and when the niniv rcaelietl the
peace monument lit the loot of the capi-to- l

it found it trowel of between four mid
live thousand awaiting it. The proces-

sion t lieu wended its way towards the
east front of the eapitol.

There nit immense crowd saw Coxcy,
bare headed, moeeed to the steps ol the
east portico and mount to the first plal- -

lorin about live steps, ucre were sta-

tioned Captain Kelly ami other officers
of the police loree. Tin y met the General
mid More lie bad lime io turn his luce
to gather the multitude he was politely
inloi tned that he could make no speech

tit that place. Coxcy said: "I wish to
enter a protest." "No, sir,'' said the Cap
tain, von van lake noaeiion ncrc oiany
kind."'

Coxev then said "Well, then, 1 wish
to read" program." "It cannot be read
here," snid the oflicer.

Coxcy showed no inclination to vitld
nnd he was uiiecicinoiiiouslv hustled oil
the step?, netilmicin) physical resist-

ance, but protested ull the while and a
crowd trathercd mound him nnel ob
structed the way s.imewhat., but it was
not the hustle of resistance, but sceinttl
more like curiosity. The police did not
use their clubs.

Coxev was not foriuallv nut under ar
rest. He was simply put oil of tliccupitol
stens. lie then entered ins cinruiee am
Knvc his army orders to march. The
police authorities again showed their
courtesy in liirnishine; him a suilablc
escort, mid, wenry uml disappointed, the
"wculcrs" in their runs ami totters,

ivsU'cl and locked up on the clwtrc id lilNIH.v MAN
iisorilerlv conduct. AM issli timet.

WiiKKLiNt;, V. Va., Mav 1 -- Col. (Kl
in's ik'tntliiiian of 20 1 Coxnius ar

rived liere this mominu. An eliot i is lie

in; made to raise money for transporta
tion of Uk army.

toxi.v in Tin: sor ri.
. 11 Attempt to Oruanl.e u t'e iii- -

inoiiwcal Army.
Ihi.uco, Tcim., May 1 Ailed the min

ers nt Conl Creek rpiit work last night.
Their contract expired today. There is
not a miuc working in Coal Creek, Jel

co. Laurel and Cincinnati Southern
regions, .except at Koekwoenl, letin ,

and, possibly, at Mingo Mountain, Ky.
There arc about 1L'." couvietsat work at
Coal Creek. The coal supply is ample
for two or three months yet ns all the
side trneks between here and Knoxville.
are full of loaded ears. The miners claim
thev can remain out six moitthsor more,
though there is little visible means for
their sustenance. There are no indica-
tions of violence in this region. There
is a gigantic move 011 foot among idle
miners here to organize a Coxcy division
and reform club.

j;i;si.iivi:s ui:tni
Ave flit Crime Of i f lira iluel

til VliulMi'l
Si.um'on, Va., April .'10. Charles

Bradford was escorting Lottie Kowe
home from a dance early esterday
morning when he was met at a deep
railroad cut hv Lawrence Spiller, colon d.
Spiller knocked itradloril senile with
a bludgeon ami toeik the girl to a licld.

When llradloiil ree ivcrcd e mscrins- -

ness he ran to the go s uncles when
the dance was held, and gave the alarm.
Till' girl's mutilated bndv was loinri 011

the track iust before a belated Ira n

went by. After accomplishing his pir.
pose rpillcr had pea tea the gulshiad
into jelly and lacerated her limbs with a
bludgeon.

Npiller was arrested at Ills cabin w here
negro .voniiin was in the act ol burn

ing Ins bloody clothing. Lynching is
threatened and troops have been ordered
to Staunton to protect the murderer.

Coniuifiici iiinit I'.xe rclMCH Mt '

Moiltll
Tin. Ciiiz.i: has received theolst au

mini catalogue of the Asheville Female
college and School ol Music, lor the year
ending June 0. The exercises incident to
the lommcLc'cmc'it ol his honored in

sfi'ulioit begin on Friday, lime 1. when
the nrl levee will r eYUV from to 7

p. ill. l'z. (boss Alexander ol t

I'niversity will preach the
commenecmeut sermon Sunday, June II,

at 11 a.m. The annual concert will be
si veil Monday, lime at S:i!H p. m. An

alumna' meeting will be held at It ! in
Tuesday, June .", and the graduating ex
ereiscs will take place at ViM p. m. 01

the same (lav.
The senior class this year 11 uuihcts Id

n roc K is u dm; i: hj:u.
'9' llr-- WllJ'l IH el l. ulsin!ll .tiiillli

MH.pp.jtl Ile'lllti
L liie'A'.o, Ills., , ,iy r.iue.s Hi oy, ui

Moektu i'le'i, mtcil M tics Senator Imin
.Mieliian, ilied in this city s'. ni"l!t a
lew minutes alter 7 o'eloek.

Sei'.at.oi' Sl.)clibridi;c's t'.eo siste'l'S,
Mrs. VV. loulitehi'i: and Mrs. Then-lor-

T. Sbel'e:', are visiliu'.; al As'hcvillc,

on, Mav 1 death ol

Senator Stn.-ubr- b;c slopped the wheel:
ol legislation today and nothing wa
done in the Senate except t reeeivo the
auiioiin.-eii- ni ol his death troin Senator
McMillan and adopt the nsu il renin
Hons ol re'Liit. Al lL' o, ihe
iidjoir. lied

l.iucli.il It i del v V1Iho.
Mi.-.-oi i;i Vai.i.i'.v, Ioa i, May 1.

R. dily Wds '.it, one ol : hem is',

nii :rs and hielh'.N .ivnien in the central
West was lynch' il I Lis moruiny. ils.iti
lolled City Marshal Whitney last I ri
day ni;:ht, while the oflicer, with several
otheis. was maliiner a raid upon the
pi. ue sappos.d to be the rendezvous ol
troublesome an eit hurelai'S.

ieiHturi.il l lie'Olil llaic.
iiMiia-:- , Va., .Slav 1. The threat

etied t rouble between the Norfolk ei

Western railro.nl conip inv and its cm

ployes has been averted. In' coiupany
has restored the ten per cent, waeres to
e'onduetois, en"iuicrs, liriiui'ii, brake'
men and telegraph operators.

l ooixl a liiimli
l.o.M'os, Mav I. The t'dobe this alter- -

iiDou dechircs that the city police are in

possession ol a bomb which was touiul
today in ihe council hall of thecitvol
London, to the north of Chcapside.

Ulllinlori'Cl CiovvritiiiiMit (MlicialH.

l'l ui.ix, May llr. Ahhvardt, a )ew

baiting deputy, has been condemned to
three months imprisonment lor slander
ing government ollicials.

YliSrLND.W'ii .'.ISf.'.U.. GAULS.

Xatioini League iiiladeliiliia ;, Hus

ton II; Cincinnati d, l'ittsburg 1,"; New

Yoikl'i, l'l.iliiinore Hi; Washington 10,
llrooklyn Io; Louisville S, Chi'-ac- ,

St. Louis Cleveland, no game; rain.
Southern L ngiie Atlanta o, Mem

phis '2; Savannaii til, Mobile It; Charles
Ion 111. Nashville a; Macon l, New
I irleans I

CO.XDKSShl) riiLUG K. US.

Itiror rmslronir was convicted of at
tempt to hang the jury at Indianapolis
and sentenced to tight months inipri:
oiiment.

I'oui hundred persons were killed in

the rite'iil eiirtliouakes in Greece and
2,000 lendeied homeless and destitute,

trimmings.
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Mr. Watlon's reached Ashcvilh
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iiiidoub
Mr. llatioii born in Cambridge

ilhio. April isle. leaves :
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It is liuoti'.H cove Ham, Ami
ll,- - t ih Trial

I'riiiiiaal court yesterday altcr- -

uoun Siie.'i it ntlicer A, l.vcrlv, lor nn

unit eeiili deadly weapon upon
(..nil, Wis:, lined and cists

l ite vs. Howard Walker, stealing a

.leer loan t reeeivn o! 1.1. ;

netcmlaiit to Lncih nn nana two
years. I lie sentence ot wnsli Lewis,
who implicated larceny,
who ist week sentenced to turce

ars in chain e,uiu', changed to
t s
vs. Hud '.one, assault with

oi.uilv wei iMn; costs.
This in. m nine; J. tWvnn ac- -

luittcd ol charge o! illegal uractice of
medicine. It. show that "med-
icine" chmicilv. Mr. Wvnn his
been "shocking" people on Sipiare
e ver sinie li e riliet .

Th,' against i. I'. Siittlc, eharged
with isj'iry to S. lildctirand's mill
dam in (.'Ininn's Cove, is on trial. Years

proniiiv surr.)ii"ding dam
to '. leharv iiivs., and them to

Mr. Moie leeeiitl.v Mr. Hilde
brand icpaired dam. Mr. Suit It'

claimed obstruction to navigation
as rebuilt higher than when it

a from iiisl sale and back
evaui Killed property. then
modi! enough ol dam to bring it
down to idea ol former height.
Here suit started. In rlici-- t

Carter is
and Locke Craig. Mr. Suttle is repre
sented Merriinon and 1. M

Luther.

Ititrilcrluii Contempt .

i iu.i
The I'liited States court at Statcsville

l.iilurc. Iiuigc laiitu income
to hold court. The Judge is getting

and ought to retire.
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. House under arrest
county with

insurance
The latter drove

awav troin (own with then
him and while

swore had fallen l'ecdec
river and been Claim

made.

Mount Airy News: The Charlotte
Observer had dispa'e'h Irom Llkin
stating that news had been received
there that Shcrill Adams killed
Lew Gap Monday. The shcrill says
nothing has occurred which could have
given rise report.

Hamilton's pinning
binned Friday night.

'J.WM Sg.UOO

insurance.
Alpine, burnt'd. Loss, $7,00(1;

Scion
mulct

Lawrence Hnilingtou.

organ
Riven notice

llines mills

The loss with only
mill Glen

also
insurant

Ued iugs Scotch Mr. Mor
Mai just gotten well

way sawing half million foot
lumber factory erected

Holt

The devolution, recently published
Million, has resumed publication.

ropulist and luture
Central lines have known.

oui-u- i in. reuuctie.il ages e .... cm- -
Thc tow1 , lHml)Crton votcs $o0

pioyees u.e eoanu.uers Se.,Kc. towi.ja uuMtnf( rniwn.V miles
Clairsvillc junction, Ohio, miners to Lumber river. Work begins next
organized I

MeKissieli,

McK'issick,

eonlcdcrate.

r.rcenvillc,

I'otl'ssavv

-- The Hamburg cotton nulls at Mount
Minus at the Grove coal works Airy have been bought Hen,

near Wheeling, Va,, have joined the bow, $s,ooo,
sl,'i,i0,

Tlie next meeting Concord Prcf
Thirty thousand masons uml lirieklny- - hytcry will held in Marion, September

rftofe:fliwt,Atfc;.,v.-t..'...-

t. .i ft ',',- - . ..

ISAYSOll SMITH'S

CiLiuil

--AT

&

Arc Nov Su viui; mm

ltc!ici'ii- - In.

COCO-COL- A

l iimlar diink ilnnvn limn

'.lie luutil.nii. Kclii'-tiiti- a ml iuifiiitin.

LIMEADES

v have jul KLcivcil the ThhI lut nf J.nnait ,i

lime. ami Impe in ei ve the evti punil;n lime

nit it'ulailv tiuw.

Raysor & Smith,

'U I'utton Avenue.

Open cvi'iiiugstiJI 1.1 o'clock.

ASHEVILLE

TO Till: FltOXT.

WIS HAVIi Jl'ST COMl'LBTlil) A

LLNU OF

HANDMADE SHOES

Ami will in the future carry in stock u lull

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

WITHOUT A RIVAL

itouiirrs.
u Court Square,

TltliY STAND

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Atbevlllc, N. C

Saga. Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 21).

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mali Si Telephone lib


